Abstract: The Zgounder ores occur in sets of quartz-calcite veinlets, cross-cutting the Middle-Precambrian volcanosedimentary formations of Sirwa (Anti-Atlas, Moroeco). Two major stages of mineralization are distinguished:
Introduction
The Zgounder deposit and the fmiter deposit are the major silver deposits exploited in the Preeam brian Anti-Atlas belt in Moroeeo. Previous studies of mineral ass em blages have shown numerous similarities between the Zgounder deposit and the Cobalt-Gowganda (Canada) silver-deposit type, espeeially veins eross-cutting metamorphosed 001:1 0.1127/ejm/1 0/6/1201
Preeambrian sediments and the suecession of Co Ni sulfarsenides and silver assemblages (Andrews et al., 1986). At Cobalt-Gowganda, the Ag deposit is interpreted to result 1'rom the cooling and/or dilution 01' sedimentary brines (Godwin et al., 1986; Marshall et al., 1993) . At Zgounder, no genetie model based on the study of ore fluids and P-T eonditions was available. Therefore, the main objective 01' this study was to determine the nature 0935-122 1/98/00 10-1201 $ 3.50
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